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SHOULD A VHRIS7IAN BE HUNG.

Chamber and aay, "Senatore, my'bneband and two aono
lie in yonder n•tlonal oemolery-thelr gra•ea marked,
C&rod for, thef\ebed gr&lefWJy and tenderly by lbe n s•
tion- u the laet J eating.place of the heroic defenden of
lte hfe. t have no Lueband, no BOD, no brother, no
father, n o """' le.tt to represent me. I pay tu:es ; e•ery

A CLEJIGYMAN defender of the gallows writes
Edilors of the Revolution :
to the Philadelphia 7 elegraph to denonnc~ ns
IN the general demand for the enfranchise" Mawkish Sensibility for Murderers " the el~
ment of woman, Minnesota is not altogether
forts mdk:ing to save the supposed murderer law you pase affects me and mine, and I demand a voice
silent. ID' Jann8.l-y, we sent to oru')egislatnre
Twitchell from being .hung. A letter io the tn the government. " What answer shall JOU atve her?
a petition for Equal Sulhage, signed by two
ed:tor in reply to him contains the following :
hnndred of the citizens of St. Cloud. It was
I appeal to you 1\8 a public teacber-reeponslble to a
WES7EltN WURK FRUI1S.
pt esented by Mr. Tibbeta of Lak•City, a ftrn
Jart<e extent ror the mighty power called pld!li<: u ntiadvocate of the .movement, and consigned to
ment-doea the record of this c.'"l&e ahow tbat .. wilfn.J,
THE labors of Mrs. Stanton and MiSs AntlJOny the tender mercies of the Judiciary Committ~e.
deliberate, and prtmedil.altd killiDR'" wbtch is neceseary
to conat!tnt.e murder or the !lret degree i If TwtlcbeU . are already ftowerin~ into result!?. Tbey bad Later, a bill granting suffrage, irrespective of sex,
killed Mro. Htll, llrlt not quite likely that be did It In a excelleD~ meetings in Toledo, Ohio, and the was laid before the House, which, after passing
eu<!den puslcn ; that Biter bard words, In which Mre. Toledo Blade so soon reports as below :
~hrough a varied experience of defeat' and reconHill told him abe bad loot au con!ldence In him, be
Pureu.ant to previous nott~e, aboot one hundred lad tee sider&tion. was wade the special order for Wedatruck ber the fatal blow, · wltbout really designing to
klU her ; and afterwards, !lndlng be bad lnUed ber, and Rentlem.en aeaembled at Bunker's Hall last e'YeniDg . nesday, the 24th nit. , 7 p .m., when ladiell were
stung by remoree and bait frightened out of ble wlta, be for the purpose or eff"ectlng an orga.nJ.Zat.ion favorable to given seata at tbe R epresentatives' desk and inetro1'e by-those wounda and brnisea to conceal his guilt 1 Female Buftraee.
Mre.
On motion, Mrs. J. M. AebJey, wife of r..epreeentat1ve vited to take part in the discussions.
In my opinion, the tact& do not fJbow pretDedJtation ;
and In tbts vtew I am auatalned by aome of the old eat Ashley, wae called to the obBlr, ~nd Mra. 'l'bos. Dunlap Addie Ballou and Mrs. M. B. Smith, elnte libraand ableat Jawyeraof the PhUadelphla Bar. ·Again, there appointed Secretary. Mra. A., on taking the abolr, elated ra.rian. responded to the· invitation. The final
lea bare poosiblllty that be did not kill Mrs~HJU. True , tbat ebe wu not accustomed to occupying public poei· .defeat of the bill by a voto of yeas 21 and nays
you bave the opinion of twelve men ; bot juriea and tiona, but that her heut wae to this work and abe would 22 is scarcely discouraging, remembering that
judges have often been mistaken, and innocent men bave do the beat abe could.
On motion of W. C. Earl, Esq., a committee of three we have had no conventions, no public or pribeen put to de•tb In consequence. , We are told that
Twitchell spende mncll of hia f1me1n prayer, reading the was appointed to prepare a conet.ttntton for the goTern· vate workers, no petition circulated, eave the
Bible, and In rellgione exerclaea ; tllat tbrongb the of· mentor ljle Society. W. c. Earl, E6q., Mre. Harrta, and one mentioned ; and I do not hesitate to proforte of bia spiritual advieer he ie a Ob.riatian man now, Mrs. Bar~ were appointed on eaid committeE, and ur· mise that next winter, finding ns organized and
whether _be did ruo_did not kill Mre. Htll; that beiB pre- dered to report at a meeting to be held at Hunker's on equipped for concerted action, shall bring wtth
pared lor the oociety of salnta, etc. Yet be ahU mBln· Tuesday evening of next week.
Vmornu M.A.soN.
Mre. E. B. Latty moved that .a committee of three be it better results.
tBlno that be Ia Innocent of the crlli:le for which be Ia
St. Cloud, Minn., March 2d, 1863.
about to tn11!er death. If bela prapared to dl.,._lt be Ia appotnted to procure enbaeriptions to TaB REVOLUTION.
truly converted, u is claimed-be not onl.y telle ~e truth,

but be ought to be let out or prlaou by Gov. <nary at once·
Tbla city, according to your own showing, needs ~e
liVIng e:u.mple of Cbrtstian men more than ever before ;
and U be 18 a Chriati&n man, we need bim as a miesion·
ery, and the Governor ebould not ~rmit hi& execution.
You aay the "old Mooalo doctrine " "Ia not obaolete, "
• • but ita pr&G:tical necessity ie daily felt ; •• that '' u:iy
reluation of it would (ndancer t.be innocent:" Yet un~
der tbc MoMic diBpenaation yo u admtt that. "Never be·
fore have eo isre-'- a number of murders been com·
milled," &lld that II 868mB to you "ae though you llvod
tn London one hundred y tAre ago." Is it not time tor
U8 to forttake Moeeo and tnru our atlention to Christ?

I am aatl811ed ·that ao long as cl•rgymen (like the ono
wbo ,In to-dar's Tet.graph, endorsed your e.llto!'lalwhich
I am criticizing) and ed!lore wUI teach file people the ou-

perlorlty of the laws of Moaea to tbose or Jeane, crime
will oontinue to Increase and murders will mucb more
anound. But etatlatlce: philosophy, and Christianity all
agree that whlie we should J!rol.ect society, we obould
be reformed, not lrllled : and that In proportion as the
law of !ove eupereedea the law of relallation will society
b~ome wiBU and better, and crimes of aU a:rade• be

dlmlnlahecl.

Yours very truly,
DA110li Y. Kn.ooR£.

A 7RUE SOUTHERNER.

Tblo motion prev&iled, and Mn<. Iarael Hall, Mioe Has·
tell, and Ml(!!l Cook w...., appointed eaid committee.
W. C. Earl wae coiled upon and ad.ne..ed the meeting•
favoring its objects.
lad$1:e JoneslollowPd. B e found some fault with TBE
REVOLUTION newep&per. and also epoke rather dispang·

ln!tly ol Geo. Francia Train. He paid a merited compli ·
ment to the good lnlluence of female .aoclety.
Dr. Cook wae called lor, but the President thought It
not advteable for the ~entlemen to do au tbe taltlug, and
Mra. Harris was called out. Rbe had euly one remark
to make and that """ In reopon se to what Jndge lonea
bad e&id respecting the character and tndoeDce of women. She thought if wtvee, mothers and daugbtcra
were no beLter than tbe men, the race would b ecome ex·
tinct in two generations.
Mr. A. E. Macomber•ma<l e a fe w remu.a:s.
Messrs . A. W. Gleason, E. P. Bassett, Israel HaD, and
Dr. While made remarka. Mr. Haea•tt Indulging h'eely
In det~uoeiatory remarks conoe.:ning tbe poettlon ot
Mrs. Stanton and MI .. A.ntloouy In their llddre,aeo In

tbiB <lty, alao found tault with Train and

THE BEVOLU·

TtoN. aDd dieeu s eed the qneeUon of negro voting trom a

somewhat partlaan atandpolnl, which cteated no little
commotion, severall•diee and gentlemen diepoting blm
at the same time. Partisan feeling ran high with a few
old stagers and the storm became so flerce that tbe ladies
caue<l them to order and pnt a atop to It, thereby BboW'
h;tg much good l!enee.
Mr. Latty waa not.pleasei Wltll what Mr. JBaeaett IIBld
about TBE REVOLUTION IDflita mBDt.gerB, and he there.

HEBE is ano~her vmce iu Congr~ss from the
far south, from Alabama, in favor of justice to tore challen,ed Mr. B. to a dls.:uaal~n of the queatlon.
Mr. B. BISDIIIed a wllllngneea to meet him.
woman. It is an extract from a speech in the
On motion, Mrs. Geo. Slehblna and ~or E S. Dodd
United States Senate on the 4th of February, were added to the committee to prepare a conatltnLlon.
by Hon. Willard Warner of Alab:.ma :
On motion, the maetlng adjourned.
Mr. Prlsldent, now that lhe grand opportun1iy occurs
The ·Toledo papers speak in high prsiee of
of aetU!ng this ·qacotionot equalrighte,Iwouldimprovo the labors of Mrs. St..nton and MlBs Anthony
It to put Into the organic law provl.olona which sbaU d e·
in their city. They were obhged · to decline
!ermine the quallftcatione of electors, and give to every
cittzen"tbe ri8:ht to voto, thus making soft'race uniform, many calls to hold meetings, and everywher~
equal, and nniversa1, and patting it out of tbe power of were urged to repeat their Western tour at their
the oman portion of 'the peoplo llvtng within the bounds earliest convenience, and make the next as exof each alngle elfte to make a dHferent rule. Surely teusne as p<>ssible.
none len than the whole people or the nation ehou.ld

have the r:igbt to aay who aball be their partners In the
government ; and as one or the people, l am in f:~.vor of

giving equally to all ciLizena of the republic or oound
mind and unstained b: gt'f'&t crimea, tbe right lo vole
and bold otllco.
Mr. ¥retddent, I would admU woman, tbe moat beau-

tiful. the purest and best ot God'1creations, to an equal
voice with ue in the government. As abe ie now the
aharer of .U our pleasures. tbe partner of all our joys, 1
would hive her ehare with ue the powers, tbe dutlea,
and the reaponslbilitte;o of ~overnment. Suppoae, Mr.
Prealdent. that one of the IDIDY sorrow.stricken women
made widows by the 1ale war Bbould w:llk Into tbla

MBS. HELEN EKIN STABBETr, of Lawrence,
is a new speaker on the rights aud cspabtlities of womanlfood, whom the pr'lBB of that
state mention with the highPst prsise. She is
the wife of an Old School Presbyterian Minister,
and is said to be every :way his equal, and moreover has his full sympathy in her missionary
work. She is described as yonng, handsome
and nn-" strong-minded ;'' eloquent for woman
without being bitter against ma.n.

Kansa~.

Capital I Instead of being " scarcely a diaconragemeot," the brave friends in Minnesota
have almost put their sbte m the van. Be
Persevere the word.-EDs. REvoLUTION.
EGYPTIAN DAllXNE88.-Did Egypt enr gropo
in dnrkt:ess like th1s? The following corues
from the Galliopolis tOhio) Journal. The Ohio
river at one point beDJis away down into the old
sla'Very domain ot' Virginia and there on t-h e
Ohio Aide stands this town of Portsmouth. It
waR a singular freak of the river to reel of!' down
in there in such a way and almost hbels its
usually good cha:raoter. The state should have
reclaimed it into a new channel a.nd left Ports .
mouth on the southern shore where it evidently
belonged and WlShed to be. But hear the
writer:
Scioto coun~y, and perhaps no coun ty tn the state is
more thoroughly ar&ueed to . her educational tntereete,
employe no female LNchen. outalde or the city or Porte·
month, and these are sub--teacbera in the primary echoole
nnder the immedlat.e snpervlalon of a male Buperluten·
dent ; Indeed I doubt whether there are a half dozen ta-

male teachers In employment In the whole county b esides those mentioned. Tbey are being repudiated
throughout tbe entire elate (except In Ga!Ua), and 1 be lle•• the ·day le aot far dlatant, ibe fact will be well
eatabllabed, that women msy patch breechea, wash
dlabee, nurse bablee- but aa ochool teacllere they are
utt.er failures.
CLJD<.
Port.smont.b, 0., Feb. Uh, '69.

ALL THE DIGNITY-ALL THE DECENCY. - !n

the rPgnlar report of proceedings in the Massachuse_tta legislature is the following :

On motion of llr. Plunke~ or Pitts1ield,\hat the use
or the Green Boom b e granted to George Francia Train,
E6q , on Friday n ext at 11 o'clock, for the purpoae of addreuing the me mbe.ra of the le,ielature on the Anances
ot &he country. A reconeld"ratton waa c&rrled and the
order reJected.

But the Boston l.bmmonweaUh thus gravely
ani: with due dignity celebrates the same event :
That very

abee~y

Individual, George Franola Train ,

waa tbe cause of the lou of a very good share of .Mon·
day'e aeesion by an eJfort to eecur6 the uee of the Green
Room for a lecture to the memben on finance r Demo-cratlo Plunlrett or Pltte11eld thought Train wao aane and
a muter or the tnlbject, and ol!ered the order that waa
to allo\V him to blathenlrite ad i~llua, and a careleoe

\

